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Summary box
► Medical specialisation is accelerating in low-income and middle-income countries (LMICs), with a growing proportion of doctors organising their careers around specialist training. ► Policy initiatives are underway in LMICs to increase access to specialists in rural health facilities and improve referral systems. ► Despite the growing prominence of medical specialties in LMIC health systems, many policy questions related to medical specialisation are still underaddressed or unaddressed in LMIC health sectors. ► We propose three critical questions in specialisation policy that hitherto have been neglected: (1) The types and numbers of specialists. (2) The linkages between specialists' production and deployment to health systems. ( 3) The development and strengthening of institutions and organisations to steer specialisation policy. ► In most LMICs' policy development at the intersection of essential health services and medical specialties, is necessary and integral to addressing issues of access and equity; failure to formulate policy in this regard may have adverse ramifications for the entire system.
AbSTrACT
The availability of medical specialists has accelerated in low-income and middle-income countries (LMICs), driven by factors including epidemiological and demographic shifts, doctors' preferences for postgraduate training, income growth and medical tourism. Yet, despite some policy efforts to increase access to specialists in rural health facilities and improve referral systems, many policy questions are still underaddressed or unaddressed in LMIC health sectors, including in the context of universal health coverage. Engaging with issues of specialisation may appear to be of secondary importance, compared with arguably more pressing concerns regarding primary care and the social determinants of health. However, we believe this to be a false choice. Policy at the intersection of essential health services and medical specialties is central to issues of access and equity, and failure to formulate policy in this regard may have adverse ramifications for the entire system. In this article, we describe three critical policy questions on medical specialties and health systems with the aim of provoking further analysis, discussion and policy formulation: (1) What types, and how many specialists to train? (2) How to link specialists' production and deployment to health systems strengthening and population health? (3) How to develop and strengthen institutions to steer specialisation policy? We posit that further analysis, discussion and policy formulation addressing these questions presents an important opportunity to explicitly determine and strengthen the linkages between specialists, health systems and health equity.
InTroduCTIon
Specialists, defined here as those doctors with advanced training within a narrower field of medicine, are essential actors in health systems. In some countries, such as the USA and post-Soviet states, specialists make up the majority of doctors, directly providing or overseeing most primary or specialist healthcare. 1 2 In other countries, particularly low-income and middle-income countries (LMICs), specialists make up a lower proportion of doctors, but provide primary or specialist care either independently or as part of a referral system. In all settings, specialists help organise and lead systems of academic medicine, advance teaching and research, and play a major role in developing policy. Medical specialisation continues to accelerate in LMICs, with a growing proportion of doctors organising their career plans around securing postgraduate training. 3 The types of specialties being introduced in LMICs continue to expand, due in part to transnational networks of physicians advocating for the diffusion of specialties, global and national market forces, and scientific and technological advances in medicine. 4 5 Many LMICs experience a major shortfall of specialists, particularly in the public sector, impacting service availability and affordability, and the achievement of universal health coverage (UHC) goals. 6 The role of specialists continues to be a core element in BMJ Global Health approaches to health systems strengthening, with policies and programmes addressing ways to increase access to specialists in rural health facilities and improve referral systems, particularly in the context of primary care-led systems where general practitioners and family physicians play a central role. 7 However, regions within LMICs, such as cities, with better specialist supply experience a 'bypassing' of primary care, with patients directly seeking specialist care. 8 Such a phenomenon, where specialists work outside or in parallel to a primary care-led healthcare system, raises major concerns around efficiency, overmedicalisation, affordability and possibly, quality. [8] [9] [10] Despite evidence of growing attention to the issue of specialists' role within health systems, many important policy questions are still underaddressed or unaddressed in LMICs. For example, while much of the existing guidance, commentary and analysis regarding UHC correctly pertains to primary care and financing, [11] [12] [13] there has been more limited engagement with specialisation and its impact on UHC, and the health system as a whole. Engaging with these issues may appear to be of secondary importance, compared with more pressing concerns regarding primary care and the social determinants of health. However, we believe this to be a false choice. Policy and systems issues pertaining to specialties are central to issues of access and equity, and failure to formulate policy in this regard may have adverse ramifications for the entire system. These issues are heightened in the context of UHC, where the role of specialists in national service packages is a key part of addressing the question posed by Chalkidou et al 14 
In our research on human resources for health, we have examined specialisation in LMICs from several angles, including production, distribution, task-shifting and policy processes. 4 15-20 Drawing on this body of work, and supported by evidence from the broader literature, we describe in this analysis three critical and interlinked policy questions on medical specialties and health systems with the aim of provoking further analysis, discussion and policy formulation.
WHAT TypeS, And HoW mAny SpeCIAlISTS To TrAIn?
In many LMICs, two critical areas of specialisation policy receive limited attention-decision-making on the types of new specialties and the distribution of specialist training opportunities across different types of specialties.
Medical specialties are 'established' or 'recognised' in LMICs through what are often assumed to be apolitical policy processes. However, our research from India suggests that these processes are deeply political and contested, driven by a combination of factors that include market forces, diffusion of ideas through elite, transnational networks, and the continued primacy of 'western' biomedical knowledge. 21 Our research further suggests that specialty recognition is delinked from a broader policy process that explicitly articulates a vision for how that specialty will engage with the health system. 4 For example, the decision as to whether or not to approve a new specialty should be guided by an understanding of the services that these specialists will provide; the type of facilities that they will work in, and how the new specialty will engage with other medical, nursing and paramedical disciplines. These are critical policy questions that currently receive little direct attention from policymakers, practitioners and researchers alike, but which should be linked with priority-setting in the health sector, including around UHC. 14 The question of how many physicians to train within different specialties is rarely intentionally addressed within the policy process, and is often left to market forces. [22] [23] [24] Medical schools offer or expand training programmes in particular specialties that have considerable student demand, for reasons that include employment opportunities, salaries on employment or opportunities for work in high-income countries. 24 As a result, certain specialties are saturated, while others that are clearly important for addressing population health, such as family medicine, have few students. 25 However, it is unclear exactly how these imbalances across specialties may be corrected, and what the role of government should be. 22 23 Rwanda is one example where the ministry of health has taken an active role in determining the skill mix of new specialists; a recent Human Resource for Health Strategic Plan notes that the exact distribution of 627 specialist training seats is driven by disease burden and epidemiological factors. 26 Decision-making must also engage with the broader question of how to balance the number of specialists vis-à-vis other types of health workers. While solid evidence from LMICs is lacking, evidence from USA suggests that geographical areas with higher densities of specialists, and lower densities of general practitioners, have higher costs and lower quality of care. 27 Further, increases in both the number of specialties and the number of specialists may have adverse implications on care. For example, by virtue of their training, specialists are more likely to suspect more severe pathologies, and accordingly prescribe more drugs and investigations. 28 While this evidence from high-income countries is indicative of concerns associated with excessive reliance on specialists, in practice, actual consequences of the mix of specialist vis-à-vis other health worker mix will be heavily mediated by the design of the health system.
HoW To lInk SpeCIAlISTS' produCTIon And deploymenT To HeAlTH SySTemS STrengTHenIng And populATIon HeAlTH?
Two aspects of health system design are particularly relevant to understanding the role that specialists may play within the health system, namely (1) The extent to which unbridled market forces drive specialist employment.
(2) The strength of primary care systems, and specialists' position within them.
BMJ Global Health
Introducing new specialties or expanding the number of training opportunities in a field may not necessarily translate to improved service availability, particularly for the poor. In many LMICs conditions in the public sector such as remuneration packages and career advancement opportunities are insufficient to attract specialists, and result in many specialists either seeking employment in the private sector or migrating overseas. For example, Jenkins et al 29 found substantial migration of psychiatrists with specialist training from South Asia to the UK, Australia, New Zealand and USA: with 129 Sri Lankan psychiatrists working overseas compared with 38 at home, and 4682 Indian psychiatrists working overseas compared with 2162 at home. The challenges in terms of getting specialists to locate in rural areas can also be particularly acute. In the Uttar Pradesh public sector health system, for example, relatively poor rural districts have less than 2 specialists per million, whereas the state capital, Lucknow has about 50 specialists per million-a 25-fold difference. This compares to about a sixfold difference for nonspecialist doctors in the state between best-endowed and least-endowed districts. 20 The geographical distribution of specialists clearly influences equitable service delivery. Recent research in China clearly demonstrated incomerelated inequalities, with much greater use of specialist services among wealthier households. 30 In other words, linking specialist generation to health equity requires a deliberate strategy and is unlikely to happen if left to market forces. 31 Ideally, policy on the development of specialist cadres should take account of questions such as, at which level of the health system will specialists be employed? What type of task-shifting could be considered for non-specialists at primary and secondary levels, particularly during the transitionary period of generating more specialists? What is the role, if any, of practitioners of non-allopathic systems of medicine? What types of community sensitisation and health promotion programmes need to be considered so as to ensure appropriate use of specialist services? Do referral systems need strengthening so as to ensure effective communication and patient transfer? Delving into these policy questions may yield considerable benefits for stakeholders seeking to effectively close the 'treatment gap' and integrate specialty services into the broader health system in a fashion that strengthens primary healthcare. 31 For example, in India, psychiatry and palliative medicine are specialties where stakeholders are testing community-based services as integral components of integrated service delivery. 32 33 Even where this kind of careful consideration of the role and fit of specialists within the health system does take place, budget availability in the public sector may make it extremely challenging to recruit and retain specialists in a fashion that promotes equitable access to their services. Again evidence is limited, but research from Indonesia suggests that specialists practising in both public and private settings draw considerably more income from the private sector. 34 Further, while many countries have policies that prioritise access to specialist education for those who have served in the public sector, or in rural areas, and thus manage to incentivise general doctors to work publicly, this incentive obviously evaporates for specialists. In light of this, models of specialist deployment used in high-income countries may need to be completely rethought for LMICs. For example, a recent paper on specialist anaesthetists proposed that a minimum standard in LMICs would be four specialist anaesthetists per 100 000 population. 35 In Uttar Pradesh however, where there is a total of 297 specialist anaesthetists in the public sector (private sector numbers are unknown) for a population of 232 million (or 0.13 per 100 000 population) this seems like an unrealistic target. In the medium term at least, alternative models of deployment of specialists where core tasks are transitioned to less qualified doctors, with close supervision and support from specialists, need to be considered.
More attention also needs to be paid to the applicability of policies such as those described above to the private sector (which in many LMICs is only weakly regulated) and the scope to harmonise specialist policies across public and private sectors. One particular example concerns the growth in numbers of specialists whose fields are more prominent in the private sector. For-profit hospitals typically distinguish themselves from the competition with particular forms of specialty care. Consider plastic and reconstructive surgery, often viewed as a specialty largely targeting the wealthy due to its association with aesthetic surgery. However, while these surgeons face the greatest demand in the private sector, they also provide essential services in a number of areas, including burn surgery and craniofacial surgery. In the list of essential services for UHC in Disease Control Priorities 3, 36 basic skin grafting is considered a non-urgent, but essential service. Without innovative and carefully crafted policies (incentivising specialists to dedicate time to essential, but less well paid services, as well as less essential ones), UHC is unlikely to be achieved. There are also likely to be questions, especially in smaller countries, about how to produce the small numbers of specialists needed for such services. Given economies of scale in higher education, many LMICs are unlikely to be able to train such specialists (or train sufficient numbers) domestically, and therefore will be reliant on trainees returning from highincome countries-probably an unlikely prospect.
HoW To develop And STrengTHen InSTITuTIonS And orgAnISATIonS To STeer SpeCIAlISATIon polICy?
Many LMICs struggle with defining institutional roles and responsibilities pertaining to specialisation. One reason for this challenge is that specialisation policy is often handled by groups adjacent to national or state health authorities, such as professional medical councils, voluntary medical associations or medical colleges. Professional medical councils, with or without involvement from the ministry of health, may define which specialties BMJ Global Health should be recognised as well as how many training seats should be available. Such councils or boards typically also oversee the training curriculum thus having a direct impact on the competencies of graduating specialists, as well as setting standards for continuing medical education and recertification. While the authority of many Medical Councils is delegated from the government (ministry of health), in practice the degree of communication and alignment of goals between medical councils and ministries is often limited. 4 In contexts where medical education is largely public this may not be problematic-decisions about the growth of specialties may be largely made through government policy-but where private sector participation in medical education is significant, medical council and ministry of health agendas may diverge. Further, evidence suggests that professional councils or boards in LMICs suffer from major capacity challenges. 37 Professional medical associations are voluntary membership organisations that by contrast have a direct mandate to represent the interests of their membership, and including in this case, their specialty. Accordingly, they may play a critical role in sanctioning (or opposing) task-shifting of services from specialists to doctors and other mid-level providers; for example, the Federation of Obstetricians and Gynecologists of India supported a task-shifting programme for obstetrician services for emergency obstetric care (EmOC), while the Indian Society of Anesthesiologists initially resisted a similar programme for anaesthesia services for EmOC. 18 38 While medical associations may have limited rational-legal authority, collectively the expertise and status of their membership can be extremely influential. It would be important to channel this power and influence towards an integrated, holistic and coordinated approach to health systems strengthening, rather than promoting specialty care at the expense of primary care or social interventions. 10 39 Underlying these challenges is the relatively silent role of ministries of health with regards to the aforementioned policy issues. This is not to say that ministries do not engage with issues around specialisation or specialists-there are several examples of national or state health authorities paying close attention to producing certain types of specialists or incentivising rural posting of doctors by controlling access to specialist training programmes. [40] [41] [42] However, such efforts tend to be piecemeal, with emerging evidence of institutional fragmentation in the governance of specialisation, and ministries adopting a lighter touch in this area when compared with other health workforce concerns. 4 Established norms around professional self-regulation for specialists and the perception of more serious concerns such as the production and distribution of non-specialist doctors, nurses or other mid-level providers might have contributed to this scenario, but there is clearly room for national and subnational authorities to play a more direct role.
ConCluSIon
Medical specialties will continue to grow in LMICs, fuelled by diverse factors that include epidemiological and demographic shifts, doctors' preferences for postgraduate training, patient preferences for specialist care, income growth, transnational knowledge flows and medical tourism. Stakeholders should consider ways to actively integrate these specialties into primary healthcare-led systems, rather than risk further fragmentation down the road. In this commentary, we have highlighted three critical policy questions pertaining to medical specialties in LMICs. Successfully addressing these questions will require collaboration between government, professional associations and networks of specialists, other health professionals, civil society and researchersas well as explicit consideration of how markets for specialist services will influence policy success. It will also require much stronger data and analysis than is currently available, so as to understand, for example, the role that medical specialists currently play in health systems, how their training prepares them for this, and experiences with integrating new specialties. Ongoing efforts around UHC and the Sustainable Development Goals present an important opportunity to explicitly determine and strengthen the linkages between specialists and health systems.
